Who is Mary of Nazareth?
She is the embodiment of the Mother of God. She is a human being, but chosen by God for her purity
of spirit, mind and body, she became the Mother of God – the greatest glory that a human being would
have.
The Armenian Church observes seven main holy days in honour of the Virgin Mary, the feast of
Assumption (Verapokhoum) is the greatest which is celebrated in our Church on the Sunday nearest to
August 15.
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Asdvadzadzin Mother Of God
In Bethlehem, Jesus opened His eyes
Mother of God – “Verapokhoum”.
and saw His Mother first. At Golgotha
Our church has many occasions
(the place where Jesus was crucified),
dedicated to Saint Mary, but
His eyes closed on the image of His
this holiday, popularly called
Mother. Thus His mother was the first “Asdvadzadzin”, is one of the five
and last thing in His thoughts and
most important occasions of our
concerns.
liturgical year.
According to
The Armenian
the tradition, Mary
people have always
On the day of
the Mother of God,
had a profound
“Asdvadzadzin”
who was loved and
devotion and
the names that are
venerated during
reverence for the
celebrated in addition
to Mary, Mariam, Maro,
her life on earth by
humble virgin who
are the adjectives which
Christ’s followers, died
became the Mother
refer to her, for example,
peacefully, and was
of God .
buried by the apostles. Takouhi, Serpouhi,
Our church in its
Makrouhi, Marguerite,
The apostle
traditions, theology,
Dirouhi, Azniv, Antaram,
Bartholomew
rituals and artistic
Aroussiag.
(Partoghomios, who
creations, has given
preached in Armenia)
great importance
was absent at the time of the burial.
to Mary as the most exemplary
Upon his return he visited the
manifestation of maternity.
grave, but when they removed the
In all Armenian churches,
tombstone, they noticed that the
the icon that is placed above
body was not there; it had been
the altar (khoran) is invariably
transported to heaven.
the representation of “Mayr
Based on this tradition, the fathers Asdvadzadzin” and the child Jesus.
of our church later established the
This icon is substituted only at the
holiday of the Assumption of the
Resurrection and the Holy Cross day.

After the “Sourp Badarak”
dedicated to Asdvadzadzin,
a special service is performed
to bless the grapes,
Khaghoghorhnek.
Through prayers God’s blessings are
requested
For the grapes and the vines,
that they may be abundant and
protected from natural disasters.
For those who have donated the
grapes to the church, that they
may be worthy of God’s gifts.
For those who will eat the grapes,
that it may make them healthy in
mind and spirit.
Then the blessed grapes are distributed
to the worshipers.

Editorial
Dear reader,

The Mother of God is
profoundly present in the
spirituality and prayers of
the Armenian Church, but
unlike the Catholic Church,
we do not have dogmatic
formulations surrounding
her. We emphasize her
maternity before all else.
Mary’s glory is not just in the
act of giving birth to Christ.
She is always with Him. She
raised Him and supported
Him throughout his life on
earth, and was with Him
when He was crucified.

Did you know that?
• The first church of Armenia,
Etchmiadzin, was originally
called Vagharshabadi Sourp
Asdvadzadzin.
• Our church in Toronto is
named Sourp Asdvadzadzine.

Towards The 50th Anniversary Of
The Sourp Hagop Community

Traditionally Armenians do not eat
grapes until after they have been
blessed. (Even today when many
fruits are available year round.)
In our pre-Christian times it
was customary to donate the first
harvest of fruits to the gods, as a
gesture of thanksgiving.
It is this pagan ritual which was
later adopted into our Christian
traditions.
This celebration coincides with
the celebration for Asdvadzadzin,
because it corresponds with the
season of the harvest.

Get in touch with your pastor > derkarnig@souphagop.com

While reading these few lines,
breathe in and enter the room of
your heart: take a leave from your
daily worries.
Yes, all of us are looking for what
doubly escapes us. We want to
connect with ourselves and with the
other. We are on a restless quest…
we look under a stone, in a cloud,
in the green of a tree, in a water
fountain, in the fire’s flames, in the
wind’s birthplace, in the neighbour’s
eyes, in a beggar’s palm, in a child’s
joy, in a mother’s devotion, in love’s
touch, in sage experience, in healthy
thinking, in laborious work...
Our soul recognizes already a
glimpse of that light… we have lost
one day.
In reality we long for the
presence of Christ Himself, who is
undescribably more and who is
available to be shared... according
to the saints.
At last we will find Him… behind
the door of our heart… seated on
the throne of a New World. Let’s
breathe through Him.
Just remember – only on His path
our identity radiates.

Levon Der Assadourian, pointing
to the establishment of Sourp
Hagop Church and Centre on
St. Zotique writes in a “Horizon”
weekly article published on
the 14th of January 1980: “You
must have eye and soul to see
(...) the spiritual figure of 600
Armenians, so clear and similar
to the likeness of our forefathers,
fathers and mothers worthy of
adoration”. He was suggesting
that Sourp Hagop of St. Zotique
is the fruit of the Armenian
creative spirit in which inhabits
the genius of survival.
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HYMN TO THE MOTHER OF GOD

<ARAGAN ASDOVA?A?NI

Aujourd’hui les Saints réunis, Apôtres bénis et femmes chastes
En vêtements lumineux comme des
flambeaux, Ont allumé leurs lampes
Et chanté à l’unisson :
Bénie êtes vous, la plus louée parmi les
femmes.

Today the gathered Saints, –
Blessed apostles and chaste women
In garments luminous like torches, –
Lit their lamps
And sang in unison:
Blessed are You, most praised
among women.

A3s0r hamady.ova/ sovrpyru56
}ahyrov bes lovsavor zcysdnyrow
Yranyli a-akyalnyru yv
makragynxa. ginyru56
Irynx labdyrnyru gu wa-ein5
Yv mia2a3nov;yamp g4y.anagein7
6 )rnya~l ys5 ginyren amyn0rhnyalt1

Today having placed the holy Virgin
at the door of the tomb,
They awaited and expected the coming
of the Lord Himself.
And behold, they saw on the highest
heights the Creator,
Coming with a multitude of angels,
While they sang in unison:
Blessed are you, most praised
among women.

A3s0r S7 Go3su cyryzmani tran
m0d tnylow5
Gu sbasein yv g4agngalein or
Deru an2nabes car7
Yv aha en wyru yrgnkin gu
dysnein arari[u5
Or pazovm hry,dagnyrow gov car1
Min[ anonk mia2a3nov;yamp
g4y.anagein7
6 )rhnya~l ys5 ginyren
amyn0rhnyalt1

Aujourd’hui, après avoir placé la Vierge
sainte à la porte du tombeau,
Ils ont espéré et attendu l’avènement du
Seigneur Lui-même.
Et voilà, ils ont vu dans les plus hauts
sommets, le Créateur,
Venant avec une multitude d’anges,
Tandis qu’ils chantaient à l’unisson :
Bénie êtes vous, la plus louée parmi les
femmes.
Aujourd’hui ils ont vu la sainte Vierge
voler dans les Cieux,
Et, sur des chariots de nuages montant
vers les cieux,
Entrer, avec les vierges sages,
dans les tabernacles célestes.
Et à l’unisson, elles chantaient:
Bénie êtes vous, la plus louée
parmi les femmes.
Aujourd’hui, accompagné des
Chérubins à multiples yeux
Et des Séraphins à six ailes,
Vous êtes entrés dans le tabernacle
orné de sept étoiles
Et vous avez vu les divers trônes préparés
pour vous, Ô Dame.
Nous aussi chantons à l’unisson :
Bénie êtes vous,
la plus louée parmi les femmes.

Today they saw the Holy Virgin flying
through the air
And on cloudy chariots ascending
upward into the heavens,
With the wise virgins entering into
heavenly tabernacles.
And in unison they sang:
Blessed are you, most praised among
women.
Today, accompanied by the many-eyed
Cherubim
And the six-winged Seraphim,
You entered into the seven starred
tabernacle
And saw the various thrones prepared
for you, O Lady.
We sing too in unison:
Blessed are you, most praised among
women.

A3s0r gu dysnein S7 Go3su or 0tin
me] gu ;-[er5
Yv amby.en ga-kyrow tebi wyr`
yrgink gu hampa-nar5
Imasdovn go3syrovn hyd
Mdnylow yrgna3in qorannyren nyrs1
Min[ anonk mia2a3nov;yamp
g4y.anagein7
6 )rhnya~l ys5 ginyren
amyn0rhnyalt1
A3s0r pazma[ya3 kyrowpenyrovn
Yv wyx;yvyan syrowpenyrovn hyd
Y0;nasdy.yan qoranu mdar
Yv dysar zanazan a;o-nyru5 kyzi`
Dirovhiit hamar badrasdova/1
Mynk al anonx hyd g4yrcynk usylow`
6 )rhnyal ys5 ginyren
amyn0rhnyalt1

Paxadragan
Wyryv ;arcmanova/ ,araganu` Asdova/a/ni Wyra’oqman hocyvor yrcin a-a]in dovnn e1 Zaniga garj
paxadrym kyzi5 siryli un;yrxo.1 Naq5 ov,acrav e5 or ,araganu tebku gu dysne ipr a3s0rova3 y.ylov;ivn1 Polor
,aragannyrovn al me] tebkyru 8a3s0rova39 gu badganin1 Gr0nagan =amanagu` =amaxovxa3in =amanagu [e7
havadki tebkyru 8a3s0rova39 y.ylov;ivnnyr yn1 Havadki =amanagin me] anxyalu5 nyrgan yv abacan no3n dy.u
gu cdnovin7 hon ovr havadalu e1 Yrgrort paxadryli gedu7 Asdova/a/ni yrgink movdku fizikaga|n e1 <araganu
myzi g4use5 ;e an imasdovn go3syrovn hyd yrgink gu mdne7 a3sinkn` ir movdku hocii movdk e yv o[ ;e marmni1
Yrrort gedu7 o|vr e mda/ wa3ru1 I|n[ gu n,anage 8y0;nasdy.yan qoran9 ‘oqapyrov;ivnu7 Ha3r Avydikyani
paxadrov;yamp` hon ovr sovrpyrn yn1 Isg 8zanazan a;o-nyr9 dysnylov badgy|ru7 gadaryal i,qanov;yan gu
hasni5 usyl g4ovze1 8Ginyren amyn0rhnyal9u srpov;yan yv artarov;yan gadaryal i,qanov;ivn ovni1
CK
Please note that this is a simplified explanation of the events in the Armenian church for the month of August.
Veuillez noter que ces explications représentent une version simplifiée des cérémonies de l’église arménienne pour le mois de août.
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HYMNE À LA MÈRE DE DIEU

